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HAILMAN, JENNINGS & Co,
Wholesale Grocers, Commission and Pro-duce merchants,And Dealers ir. Pitts6argA Aruittrfocturee

No. 43 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

HAILMAN, JENNINGS &Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,
No. 43 Wood street.Agentsfor the sale ofthe Eagle Cotton Factory Yarns

March 17, '43
THONPBON HANNA „Isistp TURNMILL.HANNA 4. TURNBULL'S Paper Warehouse, No.

104, Wood at., where may be had a general supplyof writing. wrapplng„ printing, wall paper, blank books,
school books, 4.c, scP 10-1 y
R C. TOW N.SEND 4. CO., Wire Workers and

. Manufacturers, No. Market street, between 2d
and 3d streets. sep 10--1 y
•IXCHANGE HOTEL, Corner of Penn and St. Clair

et reels, by hicK IBBIN
eep 10—ly

BROWNSVILLE JUNIATA IRON WORKS.--Ed
ward Hushes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse N 0.25. Wood at., Pittsburgh. eel) 10 —IY

NEW GOODS. —Preston dr Mackey, wholesale and
retail dealers In English. French, aid Domestic

Dry Goods, No. Market at ,Pit 181111r:11. SC() 10

TOIIN MIDEVITT, Wholesale Grocer Rectif fug
Distill-r, And Dealer in Produce and Pittsburgh

Manufactured Articles, No. 224 Liberty Street, Pitto•
burgh. seri 10

WiLusst 11. Wtit.t.oss lons S. Dttmottse

IA7ILLIAMS & DILWORTII.--Wholesalev Grocers Produce aod Commission Merchants, and
sealers In Pittsburgh Manufactured articles, No. 29,
Wood street. scp IU

•)onx 14.8naittyr JA,. N. Kean
SHERIFF & KEAN, Manufacturers ofCopper.Tin, and Sheet Iron Ware, No 80. Front at., Fineburgh. House Spouting and Steamboat work promptly
eaccuted„ sep 10

EIDAVID SANDNS, 7,1AsiTiCi Hit ac
t
CLOCK

MAKER,
bu,lol,

DEA, RIN WATCHES, CLOCKS. BREASTPINS
FINGER RINGS, CRAINS, KEYS, COMBS, Jpe.
sep 10

LANDRETH'S GARDEN SEEDS.— A full
supply of Landeelh's Garden seeds, always on

hand. and for sale at his agency the Drug store of
F. L. SNOWDEN,

184 Liberty street, head of Wood

EMOVAL.—Mattliew Jones, Barber and Hair Dress•
er, hasremoved to Fourth street, oppositethe May

orantfice, where he will be happy to:walt upon iiernianentur transient customers. lie solicits a share ofpublic pat-ronage. sep 10

JOHN 111,FARLAND, Upholsterer and Cabinet
,ALker, TAird st. betteeca Wood 4- ..lUarkst streets,

respectful informs his frienda and the public that he is
prepared toexecute all orders for Sofas, Sideboards. Bu•
reaus, Chairs, Tables, Bedsteads, Stands. Bale and Sprint!
Illattrnsses, Curtains, Carpets, all ~ores of Uplininterins
work, which he will warrant equal .o any made in the
ritY, and on reasonable terms. sep 10

itE.WOV414-I'll4, sub.crit.ers Imve removed to
ler between Wood and ✓ymilhfield streets. where

hey will ronlinue the Wholesale Grorery and Commis
sion busine, ,li and would re+pert lolly soltrit the palron.age ortheir friends .1. W. BuaßrzinGE 41- co.Dec 3

DE. A. W. PAT I'CRSON. :Tice:2on Smithfield street
near Sithi. st'P 10

DANIEL M. CURRY, Attorney at Law. Of.lice on 51 It et hetween Wood and Smithfield. op H.

IaEASE'S HOARHOUND CANDY.—Tuvrtic hasreceived this day from New . York. a fresh supply o.the above celebrated cure fur Coughs. Cialds and Consumption; and is ready to supply customervat wholesaleor reiail. at his Medical Agency, Sti Fourth at.nov 12

DAVID CLARK, eashiontibie Boot Maker,—Has removed to. No, 34 Market street, betweenSecond and Third streets, where he would be happyto see his old customers.and all others who feel dispos.ed to patronize him. Ho uses nothing hot first ratestet-k, and employs the beat ofworkmen; and., he giveshis constant personal attention tobosiness, he truststilatlie will deserve ar,d rcceive a lair share of patronage.Nen 10
1101'1'6, ICE CitE:AM, 4. CONFECTIONARY.—A Hunker respectfully informs his friends and thepublic that they can always find the best quality of IceCreams, together with al: kinds of confectionary andfruits, in their 'PRI on , at his establishment—No. 11,Fifth st reet, betwe•n Wood and Market.N. B.—Parties supplied on the shortest notice, withcakes, or anything in his line. Also families furnishedwilt) Bread.

len 10
tiIyANS9S CAMOMILE PILL I.s.—ABHA4 HAM J. CLE%I ER, residing at 66 Mott street,New York, was afflicted with Dyspepsia In its mostaggravated form. The symptoms were violent head•ache. great debility, fever, costiveness, rough, heart.burn, pain in the chest and stomach always after eating,impaired appetite, sersation of sinking at the !comae It,furrediongue, nauseit, with frequent vomitings, dizzinesstowards night and restleness. These had continued up.ward of a twelvemonth, when, on consulting Dr.Wm.Evans.loo Chatham street, and submitting to his eversuccessful Ind agreeable mode of treatment, the patientwas completely restored to health in the short space ofonentonth, nd grateful for the Incalculable benefit dents,.ed, gladly came forward and vein !timed the above slateFor sate Wholesale and Retail by

R. E. SELLERS, Agent,se 10 No 20.W00d street. below Second.

Cheap for Cash.UNION COTTON FATTORY•
Prices Reduced,

Short Reel Tarn. I Long Reel Yarn.No. 5 at 14 cts. per lb. 500 at 8 cis per dz6at 14 ditto 600 at 9 ditto7at 14 ditto 700 at 6 dittoit at 14 ditto 1:00 at 5 dim)9at 14 ditto 9OO at 41 ditto10 at 14 (Imo , 1000 at 4 ditto11 a: 14 ditto •
12 at 14 ditto Candlewick at 15 cis per ib.13 at 14, ditto Com Rapine • 8 ditto14 at 15 ditto 'Fatuity do. • 12 ditto15 at 15s ditto Carp't Chain • 18 ditto16 at 16 ditto Cot•n Tu Inc • 25 ditto17 at 16} ditto Stoekinz Yarn andIA at 17 ditto Coverlet Yarn always on19 at 17, ditto hand.
20 at 18 ditto ;Cotton Warps made to order.rr Orders promptly attended to. if felt at J. it C.Painter's, Loran .4- Kennedy's, or the Post office. address:feb 27. J. IC MOOR lIEA D 4• co.

Removal.
THE intiserilier has removed hi• Fashionable TiatotingEstaldishinent to the Momoiviheta iton.m. ld doorfrom first Ri.nn %mil wield ott.w here hisold customers andall others who may favor blot with a call may depend onhaving their work done iu a superior Style. From hislong experience In the Ilta4loess in this, city, and In many011wr f...hiottahle cities in Europe and Amerira, he feelsconfident that in can give Pat Isfaci lon to nil who mayplease to favor him w:iti t heir custom. thy mkt attentionto business amid superior work Inan,hip lie hopes to meritand receive a share of pithlic patronage. lie ir.tend keit:tinton hand a supply or :nods •nd+rimmu^_nsuitt'de for thema:coiner traJe with Itwill he sold al very reduced prices.

DONACII Y.- - -

dirsl.9 USTIC or the Knafe was formerly resor,cil inni bun s, sea Ids and wounds, wirer,. InfirtilitaWO. appreLero!ral. The necessity far harp pratt ire,.lispThe rain Extractor. (ruinEniosiork 71 Lane Is a far ruOret frieictii prerciilIVe. of than roll steel or nil rate of silver.The this wonderful c, ropouod iucrpnilytrlonVo P the local paiii.and lithe wound, staid, burns orbrutre has 'lull it,jorrd some viral mean PO :Is 10 rr1,(1..,-lire hue oFslle, it w lit io n very shcri spar(' nr timerp,ore lle part riff, died to a sound nod healthy stalewill out lea vtio.! the clean ix rebind. This preparation Isalso a certain remedy for inflamed eyes. cancerous sores.errs, broken breast arid'ore nipple and all abrasionsand eruptions of the Pk;O. Its success as rt cure forhe piles is unparalleled and the vouchers for Its errsfive properties are fr-rot the most irspettable and cu.liplitroed sources —Herald.
For sale at Turtle's, PG Fctirli ~tree(:

PPHENOMENON IX chrExisTit Y— East IndioHair Die--001018 the hair and will not the skinThis [)ye is in the twin Dia Powder which In plaih matte.of tart may he applied to the hair over the firstn 211 f turning the lightestor grey hair to dark hrown; andby repeating a second or third night, to a jet black. Anyperson may, therefore, with the leant powvible trouble,keep his hair any dark shade or a perfect black, with thepositive assurance flint ore powder If applied, to the skinlain sot color It. There Is nocoloring In this statement,as any one may easily teat These facts arc warrantedby the chemist who manufactures it.
For site at TUTTLE'6„! 36 Fourth street, where ahuge pAsortturia orPatent Nledicines may always be badat either who,esale or retail •

,Don'tforget I 86 Fourth street I'

COPARi IERSIJIP.
JAMES W. 11.81/ ..IV.A.N* k JOHN F JE..NWLVOShave entered into partnership for the purpose oftransacting a Wholesale Grocery; Produce and Commis,RIM) business under the firm and style of 11AILMAN.JENNINGS h Co.,at No 43 Wood street, opposite theMerchan s' II tel, where a supply of Groceries and Pittsburgh M nufaciured Articles can always he had on libeal terms. March 17 '43.

R. M. DA WSON,
Manufacturer of Tin. Copper and Sheet

Iron Ware,
No 61 Liberty, between Market and 6th streets
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Pitts—-

burgh. and the public In general that he continues
tnrarr y on the above business in all Ita varloue branches
at theabove stand; where lie will always keep a getter
al avortment of all articles in his line, all of which
will be mode in the same mannerand ofgood materials,
and will be disposed of on the most moderate and aceommodatlot tonna.

Country Mercnants and other dealers will find it to
their:advantage to call and examlnc hie stock before pur.
chasing elsewecre.

Steamboats... Houses and rortlcees roofed with copper.
zlnezi.le, lead and iron on the shortest notice; Guttersand Cunductotsniade and put up with despatch a. usual.apr 5.

''...1. ... ...V. , .

18 k.Mg?,. 4 3
FARE 118.311.11/E:D. 41. S. Mkt L.. LIMY OF :.,TAUICR AND

Rata. ROAD C•RII, in/DI i . IIISOM MII . via Bedford,
3'liantberrtrurt, Harrlelnirg and Lune:l:der, to l'lolartetplifa, connertlng with the Mail train of cars 10 N V.fr. Only 150 mitre ela:inr.: arid one night out.Alai. lite Direr! line to Banjo:me.

Pare to rhilattr,phia $9.
• Salllniore; 4

.Leaves dailyat 8 o'clock A. M,
Office second done bellow the Men-haw A I io•el Wood ot.

MENDELL, GRAHAM, WACGII 4- Co
fel, 23, 1843-Iy. Proprictom

THE GREAT CENTRAL ROU E, vi• NATION 11.ROAD AND BALTIMOLE. •en 01110 RAIL no uD
COMPANY.

eirWR4:ll4-Al El* line of U. S. Mill Coaches for Washington City.Baltimore, Philadelphia and New York.This lli,e Is itt fall Operationand leavesPittsburgh dailyat 6 o'clock A. M., via Washington ?a. anvil nationalrod to Cumberland,connecting here with the rail roadCo's. to all the above places: Travellers will find thiF.a Ppe.dv and comfortable route, it beinga separate anddistinct Pittsbutch and Motherland line, facilities will beafforded which have not been heretofore enjoyed. Extra coaches furnklied at the shortest notice, wito theprivileyr of acing through direct, or taking cne night's
real at their option.

For tickets, apply at our -office at theMonongalielaRouse. L. W. STOCKTON•
Feb. 3d--dtf. President ofN. R. Stage Co.

NEW ROUTE.
ENTIRE NEW CO-ACHES!

Q _

-. F
FROM PITTSBURGH TO BALTIAIORE AND

PHILADELPHIA
United States Express LineLeaves Plltslmrah daily, at 2 o'clock, e. et, via Steam.boat to Brownsville, thence In splendid new coaches toCumberland, over the great National Road, and frontthere by

RAILROAD,
In supertor new eight wheeled care, to Baltimore,Washington city and Philadelphia.

The ahoy. Line Is r presentsd to the traveling. public.as being unequalled between the Ohio River and Easterncities for endtfort and expedition, having made arrangemerits to convey passengers through in two days, andno night travel, either by Stage or Railroad Cars.—Think of ill Only 75 miles Stage travelling, and 56miles lee/ than the Wheeling route, and that in superbnew coaches.
Fare to Eitlihno,e, $lO.Office In the Monongahela llouae.

A. HENDERSON 4. co.,ml - A 3 Stage Frontlet°WRIL HUBBARD, Ladles' fashionable boot and
oboe Manufacturer,No. 101, 'Third street, betweenWoodand Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh aep 10

JAB,PATTERSON, Jr..Birmingham, near Pittsburgh,Pa., Manufacturer of Locks. Hinges and Bolts; To-
.sitoerk, Faller, Mill and Timber Strews; Rousso Screws for'lolling Mills, ke. asp 10—fy

114 1.SCTS SPEAK FOR THEMSELVES—TROTH IScoxPurcixo:- Having been afflicted for nearlytwo years, with a hard swelling on the cap ofmy knee.which produced much pain, and used various applicalions recommended by the Pacalty—all in vale wit,cured completely by the use of one bottle of Dr. Brand-relh's Linament, or External Remedy.Witness mr hand JAMES TAYLOR,Ohio tp Allegheny co, Pa. Jan. 10th. 1840.Dr. Brandreth's External Remedy or Linament; soldat his office, No. 98 Wood street, Pittsburgh, PRICE—.50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

OHN MICLOSKEY. Tailor and Clothier, Liber.y
street, between Sixth and Virgin alley, South aide,sap IS

JG.4 A. GORDON. Commission and Forwarding
• Merebants, Water it., Pittsburgh. sep 10-1 y

- Birmingham & Co.CIINEILISMON IWD FORWARDING NEB.DiIAIrTS, No. 60 Water street, Pittsburgh Pa.Toanto—locering and Shipping 5 cents per 100 la&Comm!Woos on Purchases and sales 2 per cent.n5ar12..13

JUST RECEIVED, Twelve boxes of Oranges andLemons, ofthe ftnestquality, for sale wholesale andretail, by WM, THORN,
feb 22—tf. 53 Market at.

20,000 it•ißoss Cotton Yarns, assorted
2,00011)4. Ratting,
2,000 " Candle Wick,
1,000 " Carpet Chain, and

500 " Cotton Twine. From the Eagle Facto.ry. For sale by
HAILMAN, JENNINGQ:& Co.,Cotton Yarn Warehouse,No. 43 Wood Street.

S. MORROW,M4XVF4CTURERR of Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron.Ware, No 17, Fifth st., between Wood and Mar—-.

Keeps constantly on hand a good am:oil-meat of wares, Iiimadesticks• share of public patronage. Also. on hand,tbediglowing articles: Shovels. Pokers, Tones, Grid{roes, mar 17'natalUes, Pots, 01MO*. Coffee Mina kc.
-
-kbootosod others are Iniiited to call and examine for "ILTAJWI7OREUILE:---A' sew Clinkerkilttinativae. at to tritest/do/A tooollotiotp for ono yr JL (Maas/Oleo's WWI) !Or sale Idto Cdr cash. Ap.woompoop.,oof. • - ply to t4iNCRA44I. Ca,posor.to : ap 111. 110410Waina

WILLIA 1 DOHERTY,
Li ~4 Tand Cap Monnbetuter. 148 Liberty at, betweenLi Market and Sixth. up 10— 6m.

J. M. Sanderson & Son,FRANKLIN HOUSE, PHILADELPHIA.F' IBIS elegant establishment has been in operation dur.
Ing the last nine months, and notwithstanding thegeneral depression of business, it has met and sustained the approbation ofthe public and yielded to the pro.prletors Ain!l compensation for their labor and alienlion . Its location being in Chestnut street. in the im-mediate neighborhood of the Post office, the Exchange,Banks, the Steamboat landing, the most business part olMarket street and the places ofamusement, it presents

to :he business community or those visiting the city onpleasure, all the facilities and comforts so desirable tothe travelling public. Its arrangment, also, enables theguest to regulate his expenses, and to live in a style of
elegance or economy stilted to his nnt ions or disposition.
The facility ofprocdring meals at any hour, and ofget•ling that whirl> the appetite craves, is ako a saversot
timeawhich the business portion ofthe guests know how
to appreciate. The proprietors, therefore, solicit the
custom of their old frinids.and promise a continuance
ofthek exertions to make them comfortable.

ap 25-3m.
For Rent.

FORa term of years. Two building lots on the bank
the•Allegbeny deer. adjoining Lite t.lty line.

Apply at the binge Amity,. Pep,it 1anW,504.Ward,
mar 2. lAMB* bLAMY

DR. GOODE'S Celebrated Female Pills. ThesePills are strongly recommended to the notice ofthe ladies Raft safe and efficient remedy In removingthose complaints peculiar to their sex, from want of ex-ercise, or general debility of the system. They obviatecostiveness, and counteract all Hysterical and Nervousa frections: These Pills have gained the sanction andapprobation of the most eminent Physicians In the Vol.tad States, and many Mothers. Forsale Wholesale andrtetall, by R. E. SELLERS, Agent.sep 10 No. 20. Wood Street, below Second.

WM. ADAIR, Boot and Shoe Maker, Liberty St.,
opposite the deed of Smithfield et., Pittsburgh.—The subrerlber having bought out the stock of the lateThomas Rafferty, deceased, has commenced businessIn the old stand of Mr. R., and Is prepared to execute

all deveript lons of work in his line, In the best manner
and on the shortest notice. He keeps corstantly on handlarge nasortment ofshoe findings ofall descriptions andof the best quality. He solicits the patronage ofthe pub-
lic and ofthe craft. WIN. ADAIR.sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.—springssad 4zies for Carriages at Eastern Prices.The subscribers manufacture and keeps constantly onband Coacli,ll and Eliptic Springs (warranted,) JuniataIron Axles, Silverand Brass plated Dash Frames, Brassand plated Huh Bands, Stump Join's, Patent Leather,Sliver and Brass Lamps, Three fold Fteps, MalleableIron, Door Handles and Hinges, d'e .¢c.
JONES & (`OT.EMA N.

Si. Clair sl., near '!. e Allegheny Bridge

D.SELFLERS;M. D., office and dwelling In Fourth,
sep 11-1,-

LOOK AT THIS.
The:Mention -tfthche who have been somewhat seen•deal In reference to the numerotm certificates publishedIn favor ofDr. ft‘vavne's Compound Syrup ofWild Cher.rv, on Recount ofthe persons heing unknown In this Neetint) of the Slateels respectfully directed to the followingcerllflente, the writer ofwhich has heen a citizen oftillsborough for several years, and is known as a gentlemanof Integrity and responsibility.

TO the Arent, Mr. J. KIRBY.• I have used Dr. Swavne's Comp and Syrup of WildCherry for a month, with which I have been severely af•flirted for about four month". and I have no hesitationIn saying that It Is l he most erreetive medicine that I havebeen able io procure. It compoves all unenslnega, and
azteei well with my diet,—and mantalna a regular androod appetite. I ran freely recommend It to all otherssimilarly'afflicted. J. NIINNICIC, Borough ofellamber,h'e.March 9. 1340. vep 23For safe by WILLIAM THORN N0..53 Mnrket street,

FRUIT, SHADE, AND ORNAMENTALTREES.
PERFOdettirons of proeurine Fruit, Shade. andNS

Ornamental Trees, or phrubhfrv, from Made!.phi* or New York, are reonewed to make application as*non as ponellile, at the Druz and Seed Store of the Fuh.*critter, where can be had catalogue*, eratultntwlv. of theMat exrellent lee. F. L. SNOWDEN,
two 21 No 184 Liberty street. head of Wont'

IVILaLldA Pietare FlTLa,mPlseAii n n
a ndrt Fancy Portrait

v.urer,Fourth Street Pitta/nee/ph.—Canvass Brushes. Varnish*e., for Artists. always nn hand. Lonkimt Classes. et-r,promptly framed to order. Repairing done et the shortest nntire.
Partiruinr ntienlion paid io re:ltding and Jobbing ofevery de.rrip•fon,
Persons futine up Ft cam Boats or houses wilt find It toheiradva nine,. to rail. aro 10

IVM. STEELE, (successor to H. M'Clottker, rash-to.ia'de Flout Maker, Liberty sh, 2d door fromVf Alley. The subscriber respectfully Informs thepublict hat he has commenced the above hosinesti In theshop formerly occupied by Mr. Henry M'Closkey,and that he is now prepared to attend to all orders In histinrnfttuAlnegs wit It despatch and on the most reasonableterms. From his low., esnerience In the manufacture ofFashionable Boots, he feels confident that all articlesrrntit his establishment %. 11l sive 'twist -action to his paronc. A share of public pat roriaqc respect folly solicit,rd.
_

_

SEFDS A f esti .0no' V of fixri Feeds, eonofCenert n,n tied Cane; Jno received Pyfeh ft. F f Liberty et.

Improved Play
tanufari tired he
their Machlot

•t, between ma-
ifi h street, two
tore Hall, Pitts.
ianufaeture and
rand the follow.
Ingtscoles(whol.
y eotni ,ofied of
Leta!):

No. 1, Port
ble Plationi

Dl'alea on w
o Weigh :35leu
.uu

Portable Plat form Scales ono It, ca,,, to tycitg.:‘ 2,500 I ite,855 00. al
•do

do 2,1105 0i ISI 4.5 00do do do do 1,500 at 35 00do do do do 1,0110 01 ,30 00do do du ilo 500 at 25 00With raising levers an addition of 83 to encl. scale.Dormant scales for the ty•e of Warehouses, FlouringMille, 4.c..thesame-prices as above.
Also, While's Patent Counter Scale, whit 0. Young'simprovements, and a variety of other counter scales,which they will sell for from 8 to $l5,
They also manufacture Steam Engines for FlouringMills. Saw Mills. Salt Works. ttc„ double and singezeared slide fat hes,foot and other lathes for wood turningtitachinPs for tenanting chairs, planing machines, doorand sash.machines. Hall's patent horse power, with orwithout thrashing machines, a superior article; circularsaw shafts, machines for sawing lath , Tinner's ma-chinesand tools ofall descriptlons,also for making blacking boxes, a -rtinerior article; governors for steam engine•stocks, laps and dies, coffee mills, bedstead or jointhotsand machinery for making the same. cotton factory ma-chinery made or repaired; printing press platten., turnedand printing prec4s repaired
JAMES MAY, Agete..

•sep 22—ir gOUNG 4. BRADBURY

WM . E. AUSTIN, Attorney of Law, Pittsburgh, Pa.Office in 4th street, opposite Burke's Building.Wit.usit E. AUSTIN, Esq., will give hlssttentlon to myunfinished business, and I recommend him to the patron-age of myfriends. WALTER FORWARD,sap 10—ly

P ITTSBURGH CIRCULATING AND REFERENCELIBRARY Rellgious, II istot Ical,Polli ical.and MiP-CPilaneoaa Works, will be open every day, Sabbath ex.cepted, "rom 7 o'clock, A. M.,nntll 9, P. M., In the Ex.change Bulldlng,corner of 81. Clalr strcetand Exchangealley. woerepunctual attendance will beglven by
Pep 10 GEhIMIL.

NEW YORK DYER.
OGEE MMES. would respectfully inform his friendsand the public in genera ',that he dies Ladies' dresses.Habits and Mantels of every descripilon, black—and
warrants item not to smut, and to look equal to newRoods. He dyes fancy colors of all deseripthins on silkand carpet yarn. Also, cleans and restores the colonof gentlemen's clothing, so as to resemble new goods,

Mr. H. flatters himself Ihrt he can please the public,as he has done an extensive business in New York fop
twenty years. All work done on moderate terms at his
establishment in sth at, between Wood and Smithfield
nets the Theatre.

CERTIFICATE
IJ Thii let° certify that OSEE HIMES has

done work for us, which has fully answered our
expectations, and we consider him a competentdyer.

S. Hemphill, Wm. Barnes. J. B Shurtleff,David !till, B. F. Mann, Davi Boles, JosephFrench, jr.. Andrew Purdy, W. B. Boleti, WmPorter, H H. Smith, Heary J evens, A. Shockey,.jr., Joseph Vera, George Barnes. ap 20th.

JOHNSON iSe- DUVAL.BOOK BINDERS JIND WEB RULERS,CONIIINEE bum:leisat the wand late of McCandlesf loimenn; Every description ofwork to their HaDa* bad proinptty execrated. may it— ly

PROSPECTUS!For pleb/Wing s new Deity Paper in tAe City of Pittsburg* to be eittitied tAaDAILY MORNING POST.
irtHESubscribers having made arrangements to mergethe American Manufacturer and Pittsburgh Mercu-ry into one Journal, haveconcluded to publish a dailypaperwith the title ofthe Daity.Monsing, Post.The leading object ofthe "Pon" will be thedisaemina•tion and defence ofthe political principles that have betetofore been maintained by the Editors, In their respectivepapers, and their best efforts will still be devoted to theadvancement and success of Hinge doctrines.

Although, in polities, the paper will be thoroughlydemocratic, yet the Editors hope, by giving an honest,candid history of passing Political events, Foreignand Domestic Intelligence, and brief notices of all mat-
ters and occurrences that come properly within the sphere
ofa Public Journal, to make their paper sufficiently In•cresting to entitle it to the patronage of the public, Ir-
respective of party considerations.In addition to the political and general news that willbe found in the ...Moraine Post," the Editors will takepains to furnish the Imainens community withthe latest and must Itittresting Coxagactst. Iteratu-
nixes from all parts ofthe country, and to have prepa-
red such accounts ofthe Markets and the Slate ofTradeas will be advantageous to our Merchant■ and BusinessMen in their several eallingS.

Ter's/I.—The POST will be published on a large imperi-
al ahem of tine paper, (manufactured especially for thisJourrill) at the unusually low rate ofFIVE DOLLARSper annum, payable In advance. it will also be sold by
newsboys at the low rate of TWO CENTS a copy.

..ifeertisements will be inserted at the lowest rates
charged by the other daily papers of the city.

1):)-TWENTY active lads are wanted to sell the Peat,
who will be engaged on the most liberal terms

THOS. PHILLIPS,
W.H. SMITH.Auaust 31, 11342

BY Morrison k Co. London, for sale only by S. NWickersham, corner of Wood street and Vireinalley Pittsburgh Pa. and H. Harwood, Beaver Pa. whois sole agent for Western Pennsylvania. sep 10
FOR SAFETY.

Travelers skould .elect Boats provided rick Evan'sSafety Guards, for preventing .Explosson of SteamBoilers.
1Twould be well for the traveling community to beat

In mind that their secutity depends entirely upontheir own encouragement ofboats that have or may beat the expense of procuring the aboveapparatus. Andthat every individual making such selec* ion is contribu-ting towards a general Introduction of all Invention ad-mitted byall men who understand the principles oftheSteam Engine, to be a sure preventative against those
dreadful disasters You have co,Utility, in the hund•edsofexplosions that nave already taken place, their almostdaily occurrence, and the thousands of lives that have
already been lost, a sufficient warning, and inducement
to make inquiry for a Safety guard Boat, and In everyrase to give It the preference. They ha ve went to anadditional expense that your lives may be secure. Ought
you not therefore to meet them with a correspondingdegree of ilneiality, and by your preference show that
yt.o appreciate their laudable endeavors to stop this aw-ful sacrifice of human qv, They do not charge morethan othet boats; their accommodat ions In other respects
ateequal, and in many casessuperiur; ana as there is
one leaving Pittsburgh every day, why will you runany rick, when it is so comi letely in your own power
to avoid ,hose disasters.

Alt hams marked thus (*) In the List of Arrivals andDepartures, in another part ofthis pater, are suppliedwith the safety Guar I.
List of Boats provided With tAt Sefity Guard.ALPS, MENTOR.AGNES, MICHIGAN,A NI AR ANTI!, MARIETTA.BRILLIANT, MARQUETTE,BREAKWATER. MUNGO PARK,

CASPIAN, MESSENGER,
CECILIA, MONTGO MCANTON, NORTH li ,CICERO, NEPTUNE,CADDO, - NARAGANSETT,DUKE ofORLEANS, NIAGARA,DUQUESNE, OSPREY,EXPRESS MAIL, ORPHAN BOY,ECLIPSE, OHIO,FORMOSA, ORLEANS,FORT PITT, PENELOPE,GALLANT, PANAMA,GALENA, QUEEN of the SOUTHJ. H. BILLS, ROWINA ,JEWESS, RA RITAN,IA; SARAH ANN,INDIAN QUEEN, SARATOGA,ILLINOIS, ! SP --ANNA,LADY OF LYONS, " LLEYRAND.VICTRE S, ALLEY FORGE,WEST WIND. ASHLAND,BkIDGEWATER MISSOURI MAIL,CLEVELAND, OLIVE BRANCH,COLUMBUS. CUTTEREDWIN: LI ICK MAN, EMMA,GENL. BROOK, TOBACCO PI ANT.JAMES ROSS, IADELAIDE.BRUNETTE, COLUMBIAN A.. • -CLLIPPER, . mar. 22.

FOWLER'S PATENT BEDSTEAD:

MANUFACTUREDat Wm. LNYBORYI'II Cabinet ShopNo. 69 Second street, between Wood ant Smlthfieid,where a general ataortment ofFurniture may be had atreduced prkea for cash.
The superiority of those Bedetemds, consist in the rust.enings, which for durability ehd ease in patting up andtaking down. it not egotiled by any other now in use

—and to all such as wouid consult their own comfort
in their nightly slumburs, it should he remeniiiered that
all clones ofthe bug family are jreetemed ea by these
fastenings.

Cf-fiigit's for Counties. fUstricla or Finites for rale
by JORN FOWLER, Patentee.

We, the Undersigned, do certify that we have exam.
Ined the above Bedstead Fast/11.0gs, and have no becila-
tion In pronouncing then, the best noir in use. —eomlug
up fully to the representation in the above advertise.
beau

Win. Graham. Jr., r Jonah Collar',
Wm.lrata. laerAi V'oedes.
Julia A. 0111, Odorge ginger,
aP 27. —lra

ts=:o

PUBLISHED BY
'THOS. PHILLIPS & W. H. SMITH,

W. CORNA'R OF WOOD 4- FIFTH STB.
.IrICII.3II.—FIVE DOLLARS a year, payable In

Au!lnane. Single copies TWO CENTS--for sale at the
't9tuater of the office, and by New, Boys.

.
,Tiie. Mercury and Manufacturerr e published WEEKLY, at the same office, on a double

~,osadistul sheet, qt TWO DOLLARS a year, in ad.
•*sem copies, SIX CENTS.

Terms of
a rest UM:LK Itt'OF TW :,
One Insertion; 0.50 1'lre Insertions, 0.75

reelesertloiie, 1,00
vie week. 1.50
',Two weeks, 3,00
rtnee weeks, 4.00

dvertising•
LVE LINES Oft LESS:
One month, 40.00Two monis, 6,00
Three months, 7,00
Four months, 8,00
Six months, 10.00
One year, 15,00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.•
ORAROILDLL AT PULASORR.

ORS Square. Two Squares
fir apiiat-bs, $13.00 Rix months, 1123.000.. !Oa, 25,00 One year. 35,00
..10.1(jotrzer advertisements In prorortion.

Odor four Ifnen SIX DOLLARS a year.

'PUBL'IC OFFICES,&C.
Cirt rowr Omen.Third between Market and Wood

M Riddle, Postmaster.
ettaToaf. Room Water, 4th door from Wood st. Peter-Naches buildings—Major John Wlllock, Collector.
CITY TItIaNURY, Wood between First and Second

— treats—James A. Bartram, Treasurer.
COUNTY TRELISURY, Third street, next door to the

"Third Presbyterian Church—S. R. Johnston,Treasurer.
INF&TOC1101VICE, Fourth, between Market and Wood

treats—Alexander Hay, Mayor.
bisscpwrr's Excamrat, Fourth, near Market St.

BANKS
'Frersasson.between Market and Wood streets, on

.ratrd aod Pourth street'.
111111131LIMI• MID SILNUFACTIMERS' u PARKCIIIII' Ds•

*wawa B•INK. (formerly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
good and Market streets.

. 6s , Fifth greet. near Wood.
II ITELS.

Blpsorsajariss,k ficiss, Water street, near the Bridge
Esc aaaaa Horst., corner of Penn and St. Clair.
illastcsairral Horrs,corner ofThird and Wood.
Astsucas Hossr.,corner of Third and Smithfield.

'JJEriesSrassi, corner of Penn street and Canal.
`Brucan E►at.e, Liberty street. near Seventh.
Misit.sts Islawatow Hoses, Liherly St opposite Wayne
iltoasittnerr MAN:nom Honer. Penn St. opposite Canal.

.ROBERT WOODS, ATTORNEY AND
COUNSELLOR AT LAW.—Office remo•

‘lted to flatwarell's offices on Grant et., neatly opposite
tae. mew Court House, next rooms to John D. Mahon,

,—Plrst door.
•

mit 10
UGH TONER, Attot new at Law, North Ea.t corner

13mithfield and Fourth streets. sep 10—ly•

1101PCANDLESS do BIPC LIURE, Attorneys and
Coensellcrrsat Law: Office in the Diamond, hack

`ofthe old Court House, Pittsburgh. sep 10

11$itHUNK FINDLAY, Attorneys at Law. Fourth st.,
above Wood, Pittsburgh. sep 111-Iy.

THOS. HAMILTON, Attorney at Law, Fifth, bet weep

Wood and Smithfield sta., Pittshurr.b. sep 10-1y

livirlll. OMURA. ROBINSON, Attorney at Law;
V Officeon the north/Ide of the Diamont;.hei weer!

4arket tad Uttion streets, upstairs rip 10

A I. DURBORAW, Attorney at Law; lenders
t • prolessional services to tlit. public. Office on
Flith Street. above Wood, Pittsburgh. rep 10

EYSTER ¢ RUi3.I.AN *IN, Attorneys at Late, ()dire
removed from the Diamond, to oA itorney',R ow,"

taffy side of Fourth sirret , between ,IlarLet and Wood
street* nep 10

BITCH ASTER, AT'RNEY AT LAIi7~N. IUill
has retuoved his office to Ittareb's Law

nip. Fourth street, shove rtnilthfie!d, Pittsburgh.
step 10

GcoRGE }WO, Attanwv at Law, ()MCC
Ma, 54 Rita stmet. near the Theatre. P.lol:Jurgh.

sep —ly

READS %V ASIIINGTON,
7TORNEYATLA W. —Office in Baketveli's

rant street, Pittsburgh. Nov .5. 18.12.

JOHN J. MITCHELL--Atiorney at Law, office
corner of Smithfield and sth sis , Pittsburgh.

/Kr Collections made. A I imetness entrusted to Ills
are will be promptly attended to,

feb

REMOVAL. -R. Morrow, Alderman; offs a north
*We of Fifth ■t„ between Wood and Smithfield

Ns. Pittsburgh. men 10

DRR. 8. R. HOLM ES, OfEtre in Second street, next door.

to Mulvany it Co's Glass Warehouse Fep 10—ly

J0H.1.1.0.)N ¢ I'OCKTON, liook, ,eliere,Prioters an
Paper Manufacture7,3, No. 37, Market at . vep 11(1-ly

JOHN ANDERSON, Sui.thfield Foundry, Wairr
rali near 'he !WI ono.iganrla tioulo,„ritho oruh. sep 10—ly

TIVIIKAS i I,)UNG. FitViclS 1.. YOUNG.
/ IPSO& B. YOUNG & CO., Furniture Ware
A. Booms. i..orner of Hand st. ¢ Exchange lAlley.

fitment wishing to purchase Furniture, will find it to
thrik advantage to give us a call, twiny fully -satisfied that
orevas please as to quality and price. bep 10

V6 BBLS. NANrevrtos MOLASSES. reretved
per Steamers Little Ben and Patton, and for

melts by J. G. 4- A. GORDON
mar 27. 12 Water street

Nicarocas D. COLEMAJi LOYD R. COLMAN

CoLzirdur ¢ CO.,(leoera Agents,Forwarding and
Commission Merchants Levee Street, Vicksburg

nigh They respeetfullysmtei t consignments. n22-

wEBB CLONEYO Bunt and Shoe Blanufacto-
ry,Ne. 83 Fourth St., next door to the U. States

..Alsairt Ladies Prunella, Kid and Satin Shoes made in
Site seatestmauner, and by the riewestrrencit patterns,

rift 10

VARDEN TOOLS, consisting of Hoes. Fancy Spades
Transplanting Trowels, Eddlng Tools, Budding'Knives. Pruning Knives, Pruning Shears. etc., just re-htetrad aad fat sale by F. L. SNOWDEN.

184 Liberty street, head of Wood.

MAGISTEtATES'BLANKS, for proceedings In Al
taskanst under the late law, for sale at this Office

BLANK PETITIONS, NOTICES, &C.-10 be used In Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on*Midpaper,and in the forms approved by the Couri.for salethe Office of the Mercury and Democrat. sep 10

THE LITERARY POST.
Writings ofPrince Pucklor lifinskslllTRANI/MATZO FOR TIII MARRING! POW,

European Secrets ofa mediatfied.
METTERNICH AND EUROPE.

VIENNA, •••••

•It is true, the Austrian paper money productSEmiracles!. I saw one of the most splendid balls Etthe Prince Chancellor of the :State and cannot.yetrecover from a voluptuous remembaance. :Thecursed Beheiniatt peasant, who just now knocksat my door, and begs for a piece of:breed, because•his little property was sold for taxes and himselfsoundly whipped,.enuld almost weaken this recol-lection. But no, lam a man and a dancer too.—Let us give alms to the , mean Bohemian fellow,and chase him to the d—l, that I may quietly tellyou of the ball at Metternieh's.Wry than six hundred persons were invited tt;this ball. 1 went there a little late, and had towait a long while, until I was driven to the eats;fora splendid crowd ofcarriages were bele,* meon the beautiful, large place. Bafore I arrived, ashining something appeared to me already al.distance, I was at first tempted t, take it for attl,Meg Austrian tears, but I anon perceived my pro,fane.enistake; it was nothing but the brilliant inn.urination of the outer scene. I elijityed this viewlike p child,and involuntarily compared the houseMetternich• with the. former bankruptcy of theState and all the beautiful lights with the cent.tallow-candles of those, who were thereby ruined;land, working at the bench or with the awl, whit'.(led their touching "God save Fret eis,the Empe.ror!" The whole extensive story of the Palate,was to-day appropriated to the feast, and all, theeempany had sufficient room in the splendidly. il.luininated saloons.I entered, and behold! thefirst prespeet in .the large aceloon showed me thecelebrated Prince himself, surrounded by, theHungarian Deputies, who. had arrived a few hourspreviously, to congratulate the Emperor on hisbirth day. I saw the extraordinary splendor oethe dose, with which these. rich gentlemen, whowere covered with old ani precio us stones, ,hadadorned themselves, and to make the pleasingcontrast still more agreeable to me, I recollected 4a visit cm businessovhien I paid, three days since,to the Agept.ofCourt, Mc A.ugustut %Valetta,This very honest, gentleman, who personally ets•stets the poorhfien beyond his means, enjoyed myesteem !nog since. At that visit which I mentionset,,, I E.und._him with wet et es alongside of ;Hungarian peasant, and supposed at once, thatthere was an cousinl cause for his tears. itIF: The peasant had been required by his maite,r,e.Hungarian. nobleman, Jo pei fur in in roccegc somevery hard work, and represented to him that hewas old and sick arid eueld Let work To prone
to the peasant that he durst nut be sick, the no,
btu man had him. placed . coos the trunk pi 4tree andwhipped• But linve whippet? The peassant had just been opening a small bag, and, as enattestation to the Agent he drew furth aq old'shirt. Perceiving it, I. saw that it was guite'stife,like a shirt, which , slier having been washeithasbeen hung. tip in the sir on, a very cold winter'sday and froze stiff. When.I examined it clneer Ifound Abu the peaseul's shirt wa, blitr
ulated blood," I warrant this to ba a fact, butyou dare, not shudder; people who will beat , thisare treated in the right way. The peasant wepttears of fire on his coagulated blood, but the worethy Agent e.uil,/ do Lathing else, but wee? withhim and dismiss him with large alms. ••1 amforbidden by high authortty"—he acid, greatlylunched, 'to write a petition ti the Emperor, insuch a case (that was the persent's desite:)l. wouldI lose my office!' .'f.lie peasant left us and 1 guest.,led my teeth until I gut the toothache. Blockheadthat I was! I should have liked ray teeth betterthan to gnash them.. lied I not been invited, to
eat with them at Metternich's? Not,v•ionagine thestriking contituct between title peasant's stiff shirtand the diamond cnver,d furs of the ri ch Hung'.rian De;:,uties. I laughed. in my inward heart;at that moment all the leinpa.in the salootts.ap-

, peered to me as if nurnieg. beautiful blood red, I
_congratulated the Emperor freni my 11..art tp hiebirthday, who prohibited all supplications. I re.

gretted that he was not to be, born again..A splendid circle of,beauttful and richly adorn.ed ladies filled the saloon, interwoven with officersadorned with ribbons and orders,and diplomatistsof various rank; tt was.a, dazzling scene, and, thePrincessoyho was sitting in one of the saloonsincensed byladica and gentlemen., who surroundedher, was not the least haeditome among the geuer.ally exceedingly beautiful ladies. It is ;mit thatshe is possessed ot, some mei fetninipe dualities,Her mother, the Countess Zichi Ferrari, Mhomoat disagreeable, arrogant woman under thesun;all the ladies in high life complain bitterly of, theinsuppoi table, haughty. behavior of this lady, sinesher daughter is the Princess Metternich.' .. Thisevening she was frightfully dressed up, and thepaint laid on more . carefully than eve .; wheNierabe yet wanted to appear as a beauty, the God.'only know. .Almost all the pieces of the Vien-
nese Diploinatist—,Mosaic thronged together, busy—idle, smilingly greeted each other, Ereetinglysmiled at eacli, other, said a mute nothing with animportant air, rand,: the drollest scrapes, coughednobly, hawked inure nobly, tried to say somethingwitty, came -forth at last will) the meet spirited.--'"Do you do, scellency ?" and slipped as cagily_and as well as they could through (lie brilliantcrowd of ladies, only thinking of thinking as littleas possible and of saying polite nonaenee to An.acquaintance as curteously and spiritedly as pos.-ethic.

The most insupportable of-all diplomatical Ansato-day was to me that of the vain-glorious.Elgva•clan Secretary of Legation, or Clerk, a eonceitedi'l-bred,Aniserable dandy. That.the Eaveitismafrom Court are all ill-bred and t ude, you knowfrom my former notices. When a mania no inthe humor to weep about States,. be must burstlaughing at the view, of such a Diplomatical cir-cle, that is eternally covered with false *tones andinternally hollow. A diplomatist in our days isan empty oyster shell, sticking deep in the mire:a broken lock, that keeps back the strew -below,the water rushing over it; a microscope, throughwhich the Prince takeita motpie to be an elephant:a windmill, the root' of which can be hurled atpleasure; a purse, full of antique coin, that is no
onger current; in short a Diplomatist in our days
is a Diplomatist. It appeared to-day to myselflike 4 sailor on the cominent; I perceptibly WWI-.
led the usual open air and I vs,,uld readily bass
exchanged all the ptelurne about ma for a little.
imell of Tar. But(becalm without forced me to
remain, and I therefore tried to anawie myself
like a g own man at a puppet-show. I saw the
trimmed fellows dance on the wire and laugb.d at
stupid jests, when I saw a childish neighborlaugh, not to spoil the good boy's sport. I re..

411% hen the Rhenish C•mfederacy was formed(in 18063 t.f which Napoleon dvel,red hiinaelCProtector. Fennel. , I a'tn.ica,ed no Emperor ofGer.many. The princ-s of ,ho smiler GvrtnestStates, who Hoed the CDrill eeri.cy were aeknowl•edged as Sovereigns by Nap,ileon, in.dthose whod d not join were placed under t';e sovreirnty ofthe others, or medial sed, though in some calmlythe me.!iatised;tcrritory ea.= larger rhar, tbrat of, .
Sovereign Prince. Aitvr the fall ofNopeleenesindever since they tri,d to be a, Eij fa.etkixd wit*their rights, but did not succlceda,To three meellatided be:in'ags. /16M 44314 1e =ekau, the stabeftho_ett tetuma .,


